In vivo sodium release and saltiness perception in solid lipoprotein matrices. 1. Effect of composition and texture.
Reducing the sodium content in foods is complex because of their multidimensional sensory characteristics and the multifunctionality of sodium chloride. The aim of this study was to elucidate how food composition may influence in-mouth sodium release and saltiness perception. Lipoprotein matrices (LPM) were produced using milk constituents and characterized by means of rheological measurements, texture, and taste sensory profiles. Texture and taste perceptions were affected differently by variations in the salt level, dry matter, and fat contents. Composition and textural changes also modified temporal sodium release and saltiness perception recorded in five subjects, but the effects varied as a function of the salt content. The water content mainly appeared to influence the amount of sodium released, whereas saltiness perception was mainly related to fat content. Elasticity, coating, and granularity were found to be correlated with temporal sodium release and/or saltiness parameters.